F.A.Qs

Your first questions…answered.

What is Quickteller Business?

Quickteller Business is an all-inclusive,
easy-to-use business platform designed for
all business types; SMEs, large corporates
and agents.

Do I need a website to use Quickteller
Business?
If you do not have a website, you can still get paid
online with Quickteller Business. The Payment Link
feature allows you to create a link that is unique to
your business and useful for both single purchases
and recurring payments. You can share the link
with your customers via WhatsApp, Instagram,
email, or SMS and get paid.

It’s designed to help you automate routine tasks,
while seamlessly partnering with stakeholders

Does Quickteller Business support
unregistered businesses?

such as logistics companies and suppliers to

Yes. Small businesses can leverage Quickteller

provide value to your customers.

Business to grow quickly. Although the full suite

track inventory, accept, and track payments digitally

of features may not be available without the

What is possible on Quickteller Business?

necessary KYC documents, small and unregistered

The platform comes with robust features designed

businesses can create payment links and issue

to meet your pressing business needs. From easy

invoices on the platform.

payment collections with or without a website via
multiple businesses, tracking and reports… the

I already have Webpay or IPG, do I need
Quickteller Business?

possibilities are endless.

With Quickteller Business, you get to enjoy all the

multiple channels to electronic invoicing, managing

functionalities you currently enjoy on Webpay

How long does it take to complete the
onboarding process on Quickteller
Business?

or IPG, but better. These features have been

Creating your Quickteller Business account is

Furthermore, transitioning from either platform

easy, you will be done in a few minutes. Document

to Quickteller Business is seamless, your business

verification and account activation will, however,

portfolio and login details will be transferred

take 24-48 hours.

automatically.

significantly improved on Quickteller Business and
other smart features have also been added.

What do I need to register my business?
To register your business, we’d need the following

What do I need to use Quickteller Business
Storefront?

documents:

The Quickteller Business Storefront does not

•

Personal contact Information

require additional documentation, your free

•

Business Information (CAC Documents)

account qualifies you to activate and enjoy the

•

Business

Registration

documents

[Tax

benefits of this feature. You can upload your

Identification number]

services and brand elements and share the link

•

Utility Bill

via any platform for your audience to access

•

Bank Details.

your products. Payment links have also been

Registered businesses are required to upload KYC

embedded into the Storefront to make collections

documents specific to their business category

and reconciliation of your revenue easy for you.

whether Sole Proprietorship, Private Limited
Liability, Public Limited Liability or NGO.

How can I activate my zero transaction fee
offer?

Apart from payments, what else can I do on
Quickteller Business?

Your zero transaction fees privilege is automatically

Quickteller Business offers more than payments. In

that this is a limited time offer and is only available

addition to the payment possibilities, you also enjoy

for the next three months.

activated with your first transaction. Please note

free access to the Quickteller Business Storefront,
a mini ecommerce site you can whitelabel to
display your goods or services, sell, and get paid.
The platform also helps you to collaborate with
your stakeholders, such as suppliers, distributors
and vendors while also connecting you to other
providers connected to the platform. Besides, the
platform provides insights that will aid you to make
smart business decisions.

Are you ready to optimize your business
for growth in the digital space? Create your
FREE Quickteller Business account and
enjoy zero fees on all transactions for three
months.

